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The optical properties of metallic nanostructures and their applications in surface 
enhanced spectroscopy have received much attention in nanoscience and 
nanotechnology. In recent years, the surface plasmon optical properties have been 
widely used in physics, chemistry, surface science, energy and material science. In this 
thesis, we have studied the optical properties of metallic nanocubes dimer coupling with 
metal substrate and the plasmon properties of TiN based on FDTD calculations. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters. In the first chapter, the purpose and tasks 
of this study were proposed after reviewing the theory and extended applications of 
surface palsmons (SPs), the main features and the progress of studies on nanocubes 
structures and the plasmon properties on TiN. The second chapter is mainly on the 
calculation method of three-dimensional finite-difference time-domain (3D-FDTD). In 
the third chapter, we theoretically studied the plasmon modes competition and 
synergistic effects in multipole coupling system of metallic nanocubes dimer over the 
metallic substrate. In the fourth chapter, we theoretically studied the plasmon properties 
of different nanostructures of TiN, and provided the possibility of TiN applied in 
nanoscience. 
The innovative points and key research results are as follows: 
1. Using the three-dimensional finite-difference time-domain (3D-FDTD) method, 
we investigated near field coupling effects of a face-to-face metallic nanocubes dimer 
over a metal substrate with small separation distance. Compared to a nanocubes dimer 
or the coupling system of one nanocube over a metal substrate, we found that when the 
nanocubes dimer coupling with metal substrate，the system tightly confine the light 
within the gap, and resulting in strongly hybridized modes in which the competition 
and synergistic effects between the two dipole modes in different area are special. Each 
of the resonance modes is identified by the surface charge distribution. With the 
















promising applications such as their relatively narrow line width and giant field 
enhancement from the synergistic effects allow highly sensitive sensing of refractive 
index and the figure of merit (FoM) for sensing is predicted to be over 30.   
2. The applications of TiN in plasmon optics. TiN is the non-metal material, but as 
the optical constant of it is similar to the traditional plasmonic materials like Au or Ag, 
it can be used in plasmonics. Differ from the traditional plasmon metals, TiN has lower 
absorption loss and is stable without oxidation. Research on various nanostructures of 
TiN for the plasmon properties, we discovered that the TiN was good material used in 
plasmonics, and it would exhibit the similar properties like Au or Ag. This study can 
make the materials of plasmonics in the research extend to TiN. 
 
Keywords: Surface plasmons (SPs); Finite-difference time-domain (FDTD); 






















































性产生的具体原因，而且在当时，SPs 概念还没有被提出来，直到 1902 年，Mie
通过求解 Maxwell 方程组，得到了球形纳米粒子的吸收和散射特性[12]。 
作为目前光学领域中最重要的研究分支之一，表面等离激元光学的研究最早






















料的特性是矛盾的。直到 1941 年，Fano 采用空气金属界面的表面电磁波模型给
Wood 异常现象进行解释[16]。随后在 1957 年，Ritchie 给出了 SPs 激发的理论证
明[17]，并且在 1959 年，Ritchie 理论在 Powell 和 Swan 的试验中得到了证明[18]。
1960 年，在 Stren 和 Farrel 的工作中，首次将这种电介质-金属表面的电荷波称为
“surface plasmon”[19,20]。在 1968 年，Otto 和 Kretschmann 利用全内反射原理，
通过棱镜和金属薄膜之间的不同组合实现了光频波段的表面等离极化激元
(Surface Plasmon Polarizations, SPPs)的激发，为进一步理解 SPs 理论提供了重要
的契机[21,22]。到了 70 年代中期，Fleischmann 和 Van Duyne 等人对表面增强拉
曼散射(Surface-Enhanced Raman Scattering, SERS)现象的发现和理解[23,24]进一












（Propagating surface Plasmons, PSPs），一种为局域表面等离激元（Localized 






























E(x, y, z) = E(z)𝑒𝑖𝛽𝑥                          (1.1) 
对于时谐电磁场?⃗? (𝑟 , 𝑡) = ?⃗? (𝑟 )𝑒−𝑖𝜔𝑡,它的传播特性满足 Helmholtz 方程， 
∇2𝐸 + 𝐾0





2𝜀 − 𝛽2)𝐸 = 0                        (1.3) 
同理可知，对于磁场 H 也会有与公式 1.3 类似的表达形式。为了确定空间场的分















2𝜀 − 𝛽2)𝐻𝑦 = 0                       (1.6) 


















对于图 1.1（a）所示的金属-电介质界面结构，在 Z>0 空间，电磁场分量分
别为： 
𝐻𝑦(𝑧) = 𝐴2𝑒









𝑒𝑖𝛽𝑥𝑒−𝑘2𝑧                      (1.9) 
在 Z<0 空间，电磁场分量分别为： 
𝐻𝑦(𝑧) = 𝐴1𝑒









𝑒𝑖𝛽𝑥𝑒𝑘1𝑧                    (1.12) 
根据𝐻𝑦和𝐷𝑧在金属与介质界面处的连续性条件可知， 






                               (1.14) 
如公式 1.14 所示，因为电介质的介电函数𝜀𝑑 > 0，所以我们需要金属相对介电函
数 Re(𝜀𝑚)<0,才能够存在表面电磁波，并且表面电磁波只存在于介电函数的实部
符号相反的两种材料界面上，如导体和绝缘体的界面。磁场分量Hy(公式 1.7 和
公式 1.10)的表达式需要满足波动方程式(公式 1.6)，可以得到： 
𝑘1
2 = 𝛽2 − 𝑘0
2𝜀1                          (1.15) 
𝑘2
2 = 𝛽2 − 𝑘0
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